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Mineralogy and Geochemistry of Hydrothermal Alterations in Shoja Abad Region
along Great Qom – Zefreh Fault in Northeast Esfahan
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Abstract : Compared to other alterations, Rare Earth Elements (REEs) do not indicate remarkable
mobility in Shoja Abad Region. Low mobility of REEs and increase in heavy rare earth elements
(HREEs) in the propylitic zone are associated with high pH level and low water-content of the rocks in the
respective region and transfer of the respective elements to the clay minerals of the kaoline family
(halloysite and kaolinite). In the region under study, depletion alteration of all REEs is observed with
slight differentiation from the HREEs. This is reflective of formation of this alteration zone in an
environment with high pH and temperature. Evidently, the respective conditions lead to leaching of all
rare earth elements. In the vicinity of Qom-Zefreh faulting zone in the region under study, alterations can
be observed resulting from geothermal solutions of rising calc-alkaline andesite magma. The most
significant attribute of the respective section is presence of enclaves of oceanic crust composition
(⁓Upper Cretaceous) and uplifting of the dark-colored masses during rise of calc-alkaline magma.
Keywords: Hydrothermal alteration, Shoja Abad, Uremia–Dokhtar Belt, Qom – Zefreh Fault
rocks in the area to help in prospecting and
exploration of metallic veins, particularly epithermal
gold deposits.

1- Introduction
Shoja Abad Region is located between 33° 07'N and
33°26'N latitudes and 51°27'E and 51°56'E
longitudes in the Central Iran magmatic belt (Agha
Nabati, 2006), 120 km to the northeast of Esfahan
(Fig. 1). The area is located in the southwestern side
of Ardestan geological quadrangle (Agha Nabati,
2006), hosting mineralization, leucocratic and
pyroclastic rocks, and Eocene lavas with acidic
composition and porphyry – breccia texture. The
Eocene igneous group has been invaded by
Neogene–Paleo- Pleistocene magmatism phase,
outcropping in the northwest of the region with the
composition of basalt, pyroxene andesite, and
trachyandesite.

2 – Research Methodology
A sampling program was carried out to collect
samples, filed-photographs along with demarcation
of contacts using GPS. Petrological and
petrographical studies were made to determine the
mineralogical, petrological compositions, microtextures and their mutual relationships were
determined. ICP-MS and SDF techniques were used
to measure the contents of principal elements, rare
elements, and REEs of the analyzed samples.
3 – Discussion
As mentioned above, the Eocene igneous group has
been invaded by Neogene–Paleo- Pleistocene
magmatism phase, outcropping in the northwest of
the region with the composition of basalt, pyroxene
andesite, and trachyandesite. The same magmatism
has probably resulted in occurrence of different
alterations such as silicification, sericitization,
chloritization, and kaolinitization in the regional
rocks.

The Central Iran Zone, especially Urmia–Dokhtar
Magmatic Belt (UDMB) hosts extensive magmatism
in the Cenozoic times. During geological time, the
respective igneous rocks have undergone thermal
alteration (Mehvari 2009, Namnabat 2011, Khodami
1998, Taghipour and Mor, 2008). Alunite and jarosite
are often formed due to oxidation of sulfide minerals
as gossanin the zone of oxidation. The study aims to
identify minerals and determine the mechanism of
formations of the respective minerals in volcanic
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The mineral index of alunite-natrualunite-jarosite
were observed in the stock-, box work, veinlets,
nodules, coatings, and crusts in diverse colors (fawn
to brown, orange, creamy and milky-white
(Parsapour, 2004) in association of barite, pyrite,
hematite, microcrystalline quartz and
cryptocrystalline quartz, turquoise, malachite, and
azurite (Taghipour, 2007). Pterography shows that
alkali feldspar, chlorite, and sericite as the principal
constituent minerals (Figs. 2, 3, 4, and 5). Alkali
feldsparshave been generally altered into extremely
tiny kaolinite clay mineral, chlorite, and quartz.
Alunite-jarosite are detected in honey yellow colour
under PPL and high interference colors between cross
Nocolsas substitution, and/or scattered into
phenocrysts of altered alkali feldspars and/or as a
coating over them. The respective mineral is also seen
independently in complex of quartz crystals and intramineral texture. In certain cases, minute pseudo-cubic
and lozenge-shaped crystals are observed in a matrix
of iron oxides.
Fig. 2 – Outcrops of rocks in the area under study

Fig. 1 – The area under study

Fig. 4- Matrix alteration and spherulites XPL×100

Fig. 3 – Porphyry texture in volcanic rock before
quartz alteration with resorbed margins along with
plagioclase phenocrysts XPL×100
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Fig. 5–Quartz in phenocryst form with rounded margins and embayed resorption in
a matrix of glass and crystal PPL and XPL×100
4 – Altered Minerals in the Area of Study
4.1 – Jarosite
Jarosite family minerals (Fig. 6 occur secondary phases showing oxidation of sulfide ores together with acidic
rocks (Nordstrom, 1977; Alpers and Brimhall, 1989; Dutrizac and Laniboi, 2000; Stoffregen et al., 2000).
Minerals of Jurassic family (when B = B=Fe3+>Al3+) are a subgroup of alunites family [AB3(XO4)2(OH)6]. In the
+
+
+
+
+
respective formula, “A” equals NH4 ,H3O ,Rb ,Ag ,K , and Na, “B” represents Al3+,Cr3+, and X, and Fe3+
equals P-As<S (Jambor, 1999, Dutrizac & Jambor, 2000). The following equations have been proposed for
jarosite occurrence.

Fig. 6 – Accumulation of tiny and compact crystals of jarosite in a quartz matrix
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Direct conversion of sericite into jarosite is possible via the following equation (TAQIPOUR & MOR, 2008)

KFe3 Si3O10 (OH ) 2 + 3 feOOH + 3 / 2O2 ® KFe( SO 4) 2 (OH ) 6 + 3SiO + 3SiO2 + 3 Al (OH ) 3
The following reaction occurs at 400 °C (Desborough et al., 2010)
K fe 3 ( SO 4 ) 2 (OH ) 6 ® KFe ( SO 4 ) 2 + Fe 2 O 3 + 3 H 2 O

Jarosites are formed in two forms (Lewis et al., 1997):
1 – Jarosites of primary hydrothermal type
2 – Jarosites enriched as a result of weathering
The first type jarosites were deposited in the delayed hydrothermal stage along with barite and fluorite such that
acidic geothermal waters are mixed with the oxidized underground water and jarosite will ultimately form at a
temperature ranging from 80 to 200 °C. The second type jarosites occurring are commonly referred to as
supergene jarosites formed due to weathering and oxidation of pyrite. The hydrothermal jarosites are normally
formed in epithermal environments under high oxidation conditions, near the ground surface, and with low pH
and show better crystalline structure at higher temperatures (100 to 300 ºC) as compared to supergene jarosites
(Desborough et al., 2010). Jarosites precipitate from waters rich in sulfate in pH range from 1 to 3 (Alpers et al.,
1989). Jarosite can be used in studies of evaluation from two directions for determining points with high acidity
(Swayze et al., 2000) and can generate acid through the following reaction (Desborough et al., 2010).

K Fe3 ( SO4 ) 2 (OH ) 6 ® 3FeO(OH ) + K + 2SO4 2 + 3H
Stability interval of jarosites is from pH value of 0.5 to 5. All natural jarosite samples are a solid solution with the
general formula Kfe3(SO4)2(OH)6; natrojarosite with the formula and hydroniumjarosite with the formula
(H3O)fe3(SO4)2(OH)6.

K Fe 3 ( SO 4 ) 2 (OH ) 6 + ( HAsO 4 ) - 2 ® KFe 3 ( HAsO 4 )( OH ) 6 + 2 ( SO 4 )
As per results of the analysis of jarosite in the region (Table 1), the respective diagram cannot be used for
classification of the jarosites in the region due to presence of aluminum in the it's composition because some
amount of Al has replaced Fe. Hydronium jarosite is formed underconditions of intense sulfide oxidation and/or
where Na and K elements are limited (Dutrizac and Jambor, 2000). Hydronium-bearing jarosite instances are
observed in relatively younger supergene samples and are instable at geological time scale (Desborough et al.,
2010). The experiments indicated that AsO4 are strongly absorbed by it at pH value of 2 (Wise, 2000). AsO4 is
combined with Fe oxides and hydroxides and substitute octahedral layers of it in (001) crystallographic plane
(Bissig et al., 2002). Potassium enters jarosite structure at approximate pH value of 1.6. In certain cases, AsO4
substitution by SO4 is observed in sulfide minerals based on the following equation (Dutrizac and Jambor, 2000)

K Fe 3 ( SO 4 ) 2 (OH ) 6 + ( HAsO 4 ) - 2 ® KFe 3 ( HAsO 4 )( OH ) 6 + 2 ( SO 4 )
Due to similarity of ionic radius of Ca and pb with K, the mentioned cations are able to substitute K.
In supergene environment, jarosite is stable in pH range of 2 to 4 whereas stability conditions of alunite
happen in pH range of 3 to 6.
5 – Geochemistry of REEs in the Regional Alterations
In order to analyze behavior of the respective elements, frequency pattern of REEs is plotted in the altered rocks
of different zones and less altered rock (equivalent to fresh rock in the region). REE pattern in less altered rocks
can be clearly reflective of the initial composition of the unaltered parent rock (Rollinson, 1993). Here, behaviors
of rare earth elements in different alteration zones of Shoja Abad are analyzed in comparison with host volcanic
rock (less altered rock). Analyses of 5 samples have been used for this purpose (Table 1)
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Table 1 – Behavior of rare earth elements in different alteration zones of Shoja Abad

5– 1 – Propylitic Zone
An overview of the chondrite-normalized REE pattern (Fig. 7) reveals that HREEs exhibit depletion compared to
LREEs, which might have resulted from epidote deficiency in the samples of this zone because epidote is capable
of absorbing HREEs. Based on chondrite-normalized diagrams of rare earth elements, a magmatic series can be
distinguished such that the diagram shows a declining trend for the alkaline, calc-alkaline and shoshonite
magmas and flat or slightly ascending trend for the magmas of tholeiitic series. Based on this evidence and taking
into account other data, the samples belong to calc-alkaline magma series (It shall be noted that propylitized
samples exhibit lowest geochemical mobility among rare elements. Thus, they can be used for petrogenesis). One
of the signs of subduction is high ratio of LREE/HREE (Zanetti et al., 1999). One of the attributes of
propyliticfacies is LREE depletion in samples of the respective zone compared to the original rock. This
depletion is due to release of these elements as a result of decomposition of primary silicate phases of the rock
such as plagioclase, amphibole, and biotite by means of CO2-bearing solutions (Wenlandlt and Harrison, 1979).
Compared to other alterations, REE content does not indicate remarkable mobility in this zone. Generally, low
mobility of rare earth elements in propylitic zone can be attributed to high pH value and low ratio of water to rock.
5 – 2 – Phyllic Zone
This alteration, also known as quartz-sericite
+
+
alteration, occurs as a result of reduction in ak /aH or
reduction in the temperature of the hydrothermal
fluid (as compared to potassic alteration). REE
enrichment in phyllic zone can be attributed to partial
instability of REE-bearing complexes which lead to
deposition of REEs in this zone due to reduction in
concentration of dissolved complex ions and/or
relative increase in pH.Phyllosilicates and goenites
might cause enrichment of rare earth elements via
adsorption as the experimental studies (Laufer et al.,
1984) and (Aja, 1998) on kaolinite corroborated the
fact that the secondary minerals are capable of
controlling behavior of rare earth elements (Fulignati
et al., 1998).

Figure 7 – Chondrite-normalized pattern in
propylitic zone

Overall, negative Eu anomaly is among the pattern characteristics of phyllic zone, as controlled by the fluid pH,
sericitization of feldspars, fluid temperature and oxygen fugacity (Bau, 1992). REE depletion in this zone results
from complete destruction of feldspars.
2+

Theoretically, Eu is present in the structure of plagioclases and is released as Eu in hydrothermal solutions and is
oxidized under oxidation conditions at low temperature and pressure through the following equation into a 3capacity state:
2+

-

EuAl2Si2O8+16H2O=Eu +2Al(OH)4 +2H4SiO4
2+

+

3+

Eu (aq)+H (aq)+1/4O2(g)=Eu +1/2H2O
Alderton et al. (1980) studied Eu behavior during supergene alteration and demonstrated that Eu decreases
during sericitization of plagioclases and alkali-feldspars. They proposed that the Eu2+released from feldspars in
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hydrothermal solutions cannot enter sericite or illite structure owing to similar ion radius with Sr and Ca. As a
result, it is transported and causes negative Eu2+anomaly. Magnitude of the respective anomaly is mainly
controlled by the ambient pH.
The results acquired from studies are indicative of remarkable difference in behavior of REEs in the alteration
zone of the region under study. Pattern of REEs was almost similar to that of the less altered rock and exhibits a
general trend of depletion in REEs.
In the phyllicfacies, pattern of REEs overlaps and is the same as the one in unaltered equivalent rock. However,
depletion of the respective samples is clearly noticeable in HREEs (Fig. 8).

Fig. 8 – Chondrite-normalized pattern in phyllic zone
Figure 9 – Chondrite-normalized pattern in argillic zone

5 – 3 – Argillic Zone

Heavy rare earth elements (HREEs) in the argillic facies show the largest amount compared to other altered
samples as well as the original rock. Chondrite-normalized argillic samples (Fig. 9) demonstrate a relatively flat
pattern in HREEs and they are more abundant in HREEs compared to intact rock. Increased HREEs in this zone
compared to intact rock indicates an increase in pH of the environment and transformation of the respective
elements into clay minerals of kaoline family (halloysite and kaolinite) (Lufaur et al., 1984).
5 – 3 – 1 –Alunite
Alunite is present as a typical mineral in advanced argillic alteration zone (Figs. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15) and
epithermal systems of high-sulfur (HS) type (Scott, 2000). Presence of alunite and jarosite are suggestive of the
+
-2
fact that acidic volcanic rocks have been altered in an environment with exceeded activity of H and SO4 . H2S
might produce HSO4 as a result of oxidation and/or magmatic SO2 can produce H2SO4 via reaction with water.
-

H 2 S + SO 2 ® HSO 4 + H +

4 SO 2 + 4 H 2 O ® H 2 s + 3 H 2 SO 4

High acidity of the environment can be attributed to oxidation of sulfides under alteration conditions
4 FeS 2 + 10 H 2 O + 150 2 ® 4 FeOOH + 4 H 2 SO 4 + 4O 2
4 FeS 2 + 7 H 2 O + 90 2 ® 2 Fe 2 O 3 .3 H 2 O + 4 H 2 SO
The above mentioned reactions cause increase in acidity of the environment and alteration of aluminosilicates for
alunite formation.
Alunites originated from hypogenesis of fluids containing large amount of magmatic vapors are formed in
magmatic hydrothermal systems, active volcanoes and HS-type epithermal ores in the alteration zones. In the
respective environments, gaseous vapors rich in HCl, SO2, HF, and H2S are released from magma during cooling.
The magmatic gases are mixed with underground waters when they reach the shallow parts. Consequently, they
will have a temperature ranging from 250 to 300 and acidic pH value (Hedenquist & Eribas, 1989)
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Fig. 10 - Tiny quartz crystals together with alunite XPL×100

Fig. 11 – Feldspar phenocryst as residue of porphyry texture of volcanic rock in
a fine-grain matrix of quartz and alunite XPL×100

Fig. 12 – Argillic, advanced argillic, and propylitic
alteration zones

Fig. 13 – Alteration zones along the great northern –
southern Zefreh – Qom Fault
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Fig. 14 – View of argillic alteration zone and
propylitic, siliceous, and advanced argillic alteration
can be seen in the background as protruding and
scattered siliceous masses

Fig. 15 – Jarosite and gypsum crystals growing on
the fracture surface of the altered host rock

5 – 4 – Silicic Zone
Based on the conducted zones (Wood, 1990), the conditions governing the siliceous zone include temperatures
below 300 ºC, low pH, high oxidation and sulfur abundance. The significant factor of the complex in this zone is
sulfate ion. Severe decline of rare earth elements (REEs) is observed in the respective zone, which is associated
with acidity of fluids and decomposition of primary minerals under very low PH conditions (PH<2) (Fulignati
and Sbrana , 1998; Bau, 1992). Identical potential of LREEs and HREEs in formation of stable sulfate complexes
are among the similar behavior contributors of the aforementioned elements during the respective alteration
(Wood, 1990; Haas et al., 1995). In these alteration, there is a depletion of all REE with a small separation of
HREE (Figs. 16, 17). This state is suggestive of formation of the respective alteration zone in an environment
with low temperature and pH. Obviously, such conditions lead to leaching of entire rare earth elements.

Fig. 16 – Chondrite-normalized pattern in
silicic zone

Fig. 17 - Chondrite-normalized pattern of REEs
in all rocks of the region

6 – Regional Tectonics
The regional tectonics results from activity of Qom – Zefreh faults in the northwestern part, end of Daruneh fault
in the northwest of the region, Dehshir-Baft fault in the south, and end of ShahrBabak fault in the southeast, and
also North Naein fault and Naein fault. In southern and eastern Shoja Abad, a shear zone is observed resulting
from activity of strike-slip faults with north-south Qom-Zefrehstrike. The respective faulting zone have caused
crushing of the rocks in the faulted zone and creation of suitable areas for rise of andesitic calc-alkaline magma
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(with approximate Oligo-Miocene age) and alterations can be seen in the proximity of faults caused by
hydrothermal solutions of the uplifting andesitic calc-alkaline magma. Furthermore, the most important feature
of the respective section is presence of enclaves of oceanic crust type (with approximate Upper Cretaceous age)
and uplift of the respective dark-colored masses during rise of calc-alkaline magma (Fig. 18). Also, boundary of
enclaves is sharp with calc-alkaline magma matrix and lacks any alteration and demonstrates that andesitic calcalkaline magmas have separated and elevated fragments from underneath during uplift but temperature of the
rising magmas have not significantly affected the enclaves causing no alteration.

Fig. 18 – The uplifted enclaves of oceanic crust type along with andesitic calc-alkaline magams and
strike-slip shear zone faults
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The author believes that magmatism in the central part of the region under study and absence of regional
metamorphism from the upper Precambrian onwards are indicative of absence of compression tectonic system in
the studied region and can be attributed to the result of transformation of compressive energies into strike-slip
movement of Qom-Zefreh fault in the relevant regions. Keeping in mind that the diagonal compression event in
the subduction edge is provenance of the ophiolites of these regions influenced by exertion of compression in the
generated compression ridges and creation of rift-like environment for occurrence of tholeiitic magmatism in the
respective regions such that proximity of oceanic crust to the surface beneath the compression ridges causes
emplacement of the constituent magma of the oceanic crust in the respective following spreading of the upper
surfaces. Presence of sandstone as an indication of shallow marine environments adjacent to pillow lava
representing deep ocean floor environments indicate floor spreading of a shallow sea floor in Lower Cretaceous
and this extension continues into Late Cretaceous resulting in creation of oceanic crust in the respective regions.
Following termination of tholeiitic basic magmatism and end of magma feeding by means of the detached
oceanic crust and exertion of compression system in previous extensional ridges, calc-alkaline magmatism
becomes predominant, and ultimately after detachment and rupture of the subducting plate, adakite and
alkalinemagmasare emplaced in the extensional fractures remaining from diagonal compression (Fig. 19).

Fig. 19– Schematic model of diagonal compression of Neotethys subduction and
creation of the affected extensional ridges
7 – Conclusion
Eocene igneous series of Shoja Abad Region in northeast Esfahan have been invaded by Neogene and PlioPleistocene magmatism phase outcropping in the northwestern area of Shoja Abad Region and with composition
of basalt, andesitic pyroxene, trachy andesite and trachydacite. The same magmatism has probably caused
different alterations such as silicification, sericitization, and chloritization, and kaolinitization in the rocks of the
studied area.
A magmatic series can be distinguished based on the chondrite-normalized diagrams of rare earth elements such
that the diagram exhibits a declining trend for alkaline, calc-alkalineand shoshonite magmas and a flat or slightly
ascending trend for tholeiitic magma series. Based on this evidence and according to other data, the samples
belong to calc-alkaline magmatic series. High LREE/HREE ratio in the region is a sign of subduction zone.
Absence of magmatism in the central part and absence of regional metamorphism from Upper Precambrian
onwards in the studied region reflect lack of compression system therein and it can be attributed to the result of
conversion of compressive energies into strike-slip movement of Qom-Zefreh fault in these regions.
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